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ADVERTISEMENTS. «20 cents per lines for 
t hres insertions, and & oniits per line for each sub- 
sequent insertion, Olhor rales made known on 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
United Evaogelical—-Lamout, morning ; State 

College, #flernoon ; Linden Hall, éveniog. 

Methodist—Revival services every evening 

this week, at 7:30 o'clock, except Saturday even 

ing. Services Sunday evenicg at Spring Mills, 

Spring Presbytlerian-~Centre Hall, 

Mills, afternoon 

morniog ; 

i's, morning, communion; 

Hall, Pre, 

¢, Baturday eves 

Reformed Spring ) 

Union, afternoon; Centre 

paratory servic sSprivg Mil 

ning. 

evening 

Mills, moming, communion . Lutheran—Spring 

Preparatory service st Spriog Mills, 

, afternoon ; Centre Hall, 

Saturday 

evening : Tusseyville 

evening 

Marriage Licenses, 

Charles W. Kettner, Altoona 

Olive T. Piper, Nittany 

Joseph E, Witherite, Rockville 
Annie E. Fetz'r, Yarnell 

John K. Coleman, Bellefonte 

Edith E. Houser, Houserville 

Joseph W, Harvey, State College 

Alice A, Johnston, Zion 

George Immel, Spring Mills 

Mable N. Bowersox, Bpring Mille 
—————— A fA —————— 

LOCALS 

your walouts ; 

November 15th. 

FARMERS — Gather 

will load a car about 

C. P. Loxa. 

Mr. apd Mrs. W. B. Mingle will at- 

tend the funeral of Emanuel Yearick, 

at Mifflincurg, Friday of this week. 

C. H. Long, who for the past six 

years has conducted the Clinton hotel 

at Mill Hall, purchased the property 
from F. C. Lucas, 

Mesars. Mingle and Loong are adver- 

tisiog for a car load of apples. They will 

latter part of this and loa i the car the 

the beginning of next week. 

Edward Royer, landlord at the O!d 

Fort Hotel, has been seriously iil dur- 
ing the past He is suflering 

from a complication of diseases. 

wee, 

John Coldron, clerk in the Emery 

store, while eating oysters found a 

good-sized pearl. gem was sent 

toa jewler in Philadelphia to ascertain 

its real value, 

The 

A. Kessler, of Millheim, advertises 

a special sale of tailor-made suits, coats 

He has an unousu- 

ally large supply of these goods and to 

and fars for ladies. 

sell at once special inducements are be- 

fog offered. 

Mr. snd Mra, John Hess, of Pine 

Grove Mills, will leave the beginning 

of next week for Madina, Ohio, where 

they will spe ad the winter with their 

daughter, Mrs. Charles Smith. Mr. 

Bmith, it will be remembered, is a 

Girard College boy, and was a drum- 

mer boy in the service during the 

war of the sixties. He is now engaged 

in a establishment 

where 

made, 

manufacturing 

bee hives and are supplies 

A fall from » hay lofi resulted io the 

dislocation of the elbow of the left arm 

of Arthar Boho, son of Daniel Bohn, 

at Esaglystown The lad who is about 

eight ye ra of age together with several! 

other children were playing in the 

stable of J. €C. Kuhr, at Old Fort, 

when (he sceident occurred, Dr. Lee 

was the physician in charge, aud he 

* thinks there will be po sericts results 

unless there were internal irjuries 

which did not appear to Le the case 

ou first examioation, The mishap oc 
cured Tuesday eveniog. 

The Belleville Times contained these 

items : Recent visitors at the bome 

of Mr. and Mrs. BR P. Finkle, were 

C. J. Finkle and A. J. Fiokle, of 

Bpring Mille, Mrs. A. J. Jamison, of 

Coburn ; Miss Nealia Swan, of Bheloy- 
ville, They were also 

guests at the homes of Mr. and Mrs, 

Wilson Utts acd Mr, and Mrs, Samuel 
Finkle, in Belleville. Mr. 

and Mrs. Harry Harper and Wilbur 
Henney, of Centre Hall, and Mra 
James Durst, of Milroy, were visiting 
at the A. J, Crolzer home last Bunday. 
In the afternoon all enjoyed sn suto- 
mobile trip to Ailensville in Mr. 
Harpers car. 

Last week mention was made of 

the fact that & moose had been killed 
by W. O. Rearick, of Milroy, and that 
the party had experienced some 

real hardships. The New Bloomfle!d 
Timer has this to say : 

J. M. Gilland arrived home Thure. 
day evening fromm New Foundland 
where he had been bunting with a 

rity among whom was W, 0, 
rick, of Milroy, for several weeks. 

Fey had wu very dangerous ns well ss 
unpleasant experience during the trip 
They nad selected as their camping 
vince sn island, whieh they resched 
by fording the stresin in which it was 
loeated, While encamped there a 
heavy 1ain began to fall and eontinued 
for eight days and nights. The stream 
because 80 ewolieu tuat it could not be 
fords snd they had no other means 
of crossing it. Their provisions 
eCain « XLststed, and they subsisted 
for pume deys on parridges which 

they found on the ixtand, Finally a 
raft was constiueted nod the guide, at 
the risk of his life, crossed the stream 
aud pude his way torough the flood 

© ed country to the nearest settlement, 

lennessee, 

o'clock, of heart failure. 

tol VHS, 

DANIEL DRIBLEBIS, 

Daniel Driblebis died at his home at 

Pine Hall, Friday morning at seven 

He had not 

been well for the past six years, but 

was able to go about and do chores, 

He had gone to the stable and when 

called for breakfast he failed to re- 

spond. After waiting for some time 
his wife went to Investigate and 

found him cold in death, Dr, Glenn 

was called, but the viial spark had 

gone out, He was one of the best 

known men in the western portion of 

Centre county where he was recognized 

as & model farmer and stock raiser, s» 
good citizen and obliging neighbor, a 

loving busband, an indulgent parent 

He was a lifes long member of the Pine 

Hall Reformed church, an held the 

office of elder, Last spring he quit 
the old farm and returned to a new 

house built on the farm and retired 

for a well deserved rest. 

.Mr. Driblebis was born in ‘Union 

county, December 12, 1834. August 

17, 1859, be married Julia Grenoble, 

of Spring Mille, to this Union eleven 

children were born, five sons and six 

daughters. 

By hia industry and frugal habits 

the deceased became the owner of 

several five furme. His word was as 

good as his bond. Interment was 

made Tuesday, 10 a. m., at Pine Hall 

cemetery, Rev. A. A. Black officiating. 

EMANUEL YEARICK 

After living for eighty-three years 

in the house in which he was born, 

Emanuel Yearick died at Mifflinbury, 
Monday evening. Ioterment will be 

made at Mifflinburg, Friday morning, 

Rev. O. K. Bpesaard, pastor of the Re. 

formed church of which the deceased 

was a life-long member, to officiate, 

Mr. Yearick was a familiar figure in 

Centre Hall, it having been his custcm 

for many years to come here at least 

once each year during the week of the 

  

Moni dient for Vo. B, 48th Rei, 
Thursday evening of last week a 

mass meeting was held at Baileyville 
to further the project of erecting a tab- 
ulated monument to the memory of 
Company EK, 45'h Regiment, P. V. 
Rev. RB. M Unmpbell made the prin- 
cipal address, and several school chil 
dren rendered appropriate recitations. 
An organization to be known as Com- 
pany KE Monument Association was or- 
ganized with the following officers snd 
committees : President, Capt, W. H 
Fry; vice president, J. O . MeUrack- 
en ; treasurer, W. 8B. Ward ; secretary, 
W. E McWilllams. Fxecutive com- 
mittee, W, H. Musser, Frank ( lemison, 
Luther Miller, R G, Goheen, J. Heb. 
erling Auna Mary Ge- 
heen, J. N, Bell, I:ase Rider, Joshua 
Beck, Harry MeCrsoken, W. Heott 
Bailey, Hairy Ki ch, Edward Woomer 
and Gi. B. McFerry, 

It is just forty-eight vears ago thet 
Co. E, with ous hundred 
anif srmed, left for the 

Father Time has thi 

Solleitiog, 

mea fully 

of war, 

nid their ranks 

$0 that tut five of them sutvive, Lut 
these hope to see thia pre ject pushed 

to a finish by the fiftieth anuviversary 

which will be in two yesra, 

rent 

i ————— a ———————— 

Harris Township, 

Alexander Kuhn snd son are repair. 

log their home, 
The Od Fellow building was besu- 

tified by a pews coat of pain’. 

H. C. Rothreek, C W, Corl, and :R 

B. Harrison had fine porches tullt 

Miss Ruth Rupp spent 

Pine Grove Mills, 

Dr. George Woods, of Pine 

Mills speut Thursday 

Tuesday al y 

afternoon in 

(srove 

i 
i 

Car Load 

Sweet 

Potatoes 
{89 Barrels Sweet Po- 

fatoes, car load No. 1, 

large, at $2.25 per bbl, 

Car Load 
Salt 

No warehouse to -un- 

load, Will sell out the   Boalsburg. 

Witte 8 number of 

have been mude in Boalsburg during | 
the summer, 

George Bhugart is building 8 house | 

on Huckleberry street, wich 

for the plastercrs, 

John Chat les painted Lije hi 

Chatles *eguner built 

se, 

a3 addition   Grange Eacampment and Fair, and 

while here was the guest 

Mre. W. B. Mingle. 

f Heury Yearick, one of 

He was the 

the 

ROD 

early 

the family. He was a 

sisters 

lived in the Yearick bomestead 

made his home with 

occupied a part of the house, 

HENRY GARBRICK. 

One of the leading citizens in the 
community of Zon passed away in 

theetdeath of Henry Garbrick, 

departed from this life early Friday 

morning. He had been in 

health for a year or more, Joterment 

was made at Zion, Monday forenoon, 

Rev. Crow and Rev. Fleck officiating. 

His age was sixty-nine years, tep 

months, twenty-two days, A widow, 

nee Minerva Bharer, survives, 

who 

delicate 

as do 

also these song sand daughtgrs : Mrs, 

Joseph Rorer, Z on ; Otis Garbrick, 
Dakotas, {llinois ; Calvin 8. Gartick, 

Zion; Mrs Frank Clevenstine, 

Bellefonte, 

These brothers and sisters survive: 

Emanuel, of Zion : Jacob Garbrick, 

Bellefonte ; Mrs. Peter Hoekman, 

Heelan ; Mrs. John 1shler, Bellefonte 

Mr, Garbrick was a farmer all his 

life, and prominently connected with 

the Reformed church, 

WILLIAM GROSS 

William Grose, a veteran of the Civ. 

il war, died Sunday morning a week 

at the bone cf his granddaughter, 

Ma H. E Woomer, at State College, 

aged seventy-six. The deceased bad 
been in poor health for hme time and 

for the last ten days bad been quite 
feeble. Daring the war he served in 
(Company F, Becond Regiment, P. V, 
C., with distinction and eridit. Fu- 

neral servicss were held at the house by 

the Rev. W. K. Haranieh, pastor of the 

Lemont Presbyterian church, The 
obsequics were held under the direc. 
tion of Beaver camp No. 70, Bons of 
Veterans, ard the post chaplain, Ir. 

terment was made at the Meyer 
cemetery. 

MRS. LUCY MOYER 

The death of Mra. Lucy Moyer oc- 
curred at the home of hier sisters, Mrs. 

Elliott, Misses Mary Amelia snd Alice 
Wilson, in Bellefonte, Munday morn 

ing. Ivoterment was made in Belle 
foute, Wedneaday afternoon, 
The deceased was a daughter of the 

late Dr. W. I. Wilson, and was boro 

at Potters Milla. She wes the widow 

of Dr. Frederick H. Moyer, and was 
the mother of two dlildren, Andrew 

Curtin Moyer and Whitmer M yer, 

both deceased. 
EE 

Denih of a China, 

Andrew, son of Mr, and Mrs, Re 
land Zsttle, died Friday, aged two 
months, twenty-two days. luterment 

wes made Monday, in the cemetery 

connected with the Lutheran chureh 
in Georges Valley, near the home of 

the parents of the child. The little 
one had been delieate from ite birth, 
Rev. B. F. Bieber officia'e! at the 
funeral, 

A ef 

Tuesday is election day, and it 
comes the earliest date it can. Be sure   Sbwelve tables distant, where help was oul wo to the polly, sud cw your Sailor. polls, y 

of his nieces, | 

| Pine Hall, 

settlers in MiMMlinburg, and was the | 

last survivor of a family of fourteen | 

children, sud was also the youngest in ! 

shoemaker by | 

i trade, and with four maiden | buying spple:; 

until | 
he was left alone, after which time he | 

slrangers who | 

| H. Meyer on Bunday. 

Louse 

Powe vid 
Rs v. Bl 

his 

Ms A A Black 

of Daniel Dre 

ott Taesday, 

the funeral 
3 

nu ¢ Ls 
Mina Mar y yy Oe 3 y of Bpring Mills 

visited friends at Boalaburg snd Le 
mont, from Saturday uatil Tuesday 

William Ferree, of Oik Hall, 

he filled two cars su! 

Lemont on Friday and Saturday. 
W. (. 

& gueal at the home of Lis 

M yer of 

brother J 

A beavy shower, sccompanied 

thunder, lightniog and 

over 

hail, 

this seclion of the country 

Thursday eveuivg. 
Saturdsy was a ralay 

to the horse show at Biate College, 

Mr.and Mre, Frank Bradford 
#00 William, of Hall 

guests al the J. A. Fortney 
sunday. 

Centre 

Miss Bua Bultles who spent several 
months in lows City, returned to hes 
home at the Boa! mast ni 

burg, last week, 

Mrs. Jolin Leech spent 

3 near Boals. 

Moudsy in 

Bellefonte, at the home of her brother. 

William Besides, who 

burt by faliog from a buildiog 

J. Baumgardner, of 

-IR Ww, ws 

Stone Valley, 
was around smong the farmers last 

week, busing sheep; he ahiipped a car 
load from Ok Hall on Thursday, 

Edward Tyvon, tenant the 
Kidder farm, moved thelr 
house on they 

quarriers for 

Dr, 

Lew 

will 

the 

on 

iuto 

Friday, where 
comforiabie 

winter, 

Monday was a lusky 

nave 

day fr mer. 
chant VW. H. Staart, not thst pod 

0 much first clase goods at the lowes! 
prices, but beeause of the arrival of a 

he 

bright little girl at bis home, 

Mre, Frank McFarlane antertained 
* number of ladies at a fioeh party 

IFtursday eveniog. Through the 

kindoessof Miss Margaretta Gaoheer, 
the ladies bad [ree tranep tation from 
Boalsburg to the McFarlane home, 

Concrete walks were laid at 

Presbyterian chureh, 

Reformed parsonsges, also at the 

homes of Willlam Brouse, W. B 
Young, Henry Frederick, Mrs. M. A, 

Woods, L. Mothersbaugh, William 

Patterson, Mra. Henry Dale, Miss 
Bars Keller, J. M. Wieland, Adam 
Kramrine, James Poorman, Mrs, 

Margaret Miller, Dr. Kidder ard 
William Goheen. 

2 Bias Kibb a For Horses, 

John E. Rishel, east of Centre Hall, 
came back from the horse show at 

Htate College carrying s blue ribbon 

won by a pair of heavy draft horses, 
The avimals were in class A, heavy 

draft horses. The ribbons were well 

placed. 

the 

Lutheran and 

The Heporter's BR gister, 

2. Tauck, Centre Hall 
Mra, W. C. Lauck, Centre Hall 

J. P. Hazlett, Atlantic City, N. J. 

Claudia Snyder, Linden Hall 
Leah C. Zong, Linden Hall 
Verna M. Snyder, Linden Hall 
Grace Musser, Ladysmith, Wisconsin 
Margaret E, Jacobs, Centre Hall 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Vonada, Syl. 

van Grove, Kansas 
Earl Vonada, Sylvan Grove, Kansas 
Mrs. Charles Burris and little daugh- 

ter, Mary Kathryn, Centre Hall 
Ruth Smith Potters Mills   

improvements | 

if ready | 

tterided | 
Bile | 

iblebis, at} 

Was | 

~iale Collaga, Was | 

by | 
passed | 

on | 

day, on se | 

count of which quite a number of per | 
sons Were disappointed by not getting | 

and | 

Werle | 

home cn | 

Sam H. Meyer, Atlantic City, N. J.| 

¢ 

car ; - Barrel Salt $1.- 

26; burlap sacks 29c; 

Special, 1000 Ibs. Loose 

Salt for $2.76. 
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Gar Load American 

Wire Fencing at Discount 
4,000 rods, full car load, will be sold during 

next thirty days at reduced prices. A cash dis- 
count: of 4 per cent. allowed. Land owners, you 
may need fencing this fall and perhaps next spring 

you must buy. Why not buy now at low prices and 
make the extra discount, Write or telephone. 

ALL KINDS OF MERCHANDISE 
We are headquarters for all kinds of merchandise. 

Take advantage of t 

counters. 

he special sales over our 

WALL PAPER 

«+ A SPECIALTY .. 

VO TL A 131 yg 
L800 K A AALIEL ia 

T'} SOLICT 

  AA 

CLOSING OUT STOCK of FURNITURE 
We are closing out our stock of furniture, Need room for hardware. Get our prices, 

WE BUY ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE 
Apples, Onions, etc, Will load car of cider apples and hand-picked apples each week 

ITED 

C. P. LONG, Spring Mills, Pa. 

"CP. LONG. Sying Mis. 
| 

  
  

i Colyer. 

LR 5 

| town, ‘peat Sasdey vith the latter's 
erheck 

minie 

sar'z ani mother, of Bovder. 

sister, Mra, Arthur Nia 

Mise Sara Hou College, 

#pent Banday with her parenls at this 
place 

Mnvder will hay 

| 

Hew. RA 

the United Ev $ church, » 

Zon, every evenlog daring 

slige 

this week 

Sunday school was well 1 

which 

the Fundsy Fein 

tion, wan held Egg 
last Friday 

The story 

held ir 
church was 

evening. 

and = ng esrvice 

the U 
largely ati 

Fong 

Whe nited 

story snd were very 

dered. 

Mr. Ashbridge Thomas called at 

home of J. H. 

Among those % bin spent Sunday at 

the homaof P. 8 B wl Mr aud 

Mra John Boal and dsughter Bara, of 

Huntingdon conuty, Mr. and Mrs. Jo 

nas Boal snd nephews, William snd 

Harry Faust, of Potters Mills, Mrs. 

Thomas Bos! and son J ho, of Spriog 

Mille, and M- asd Mrs, Jordan, of 

this place, 

Moyer, 

were 

GRAIN MARKET, 

BY ccirsisminss wien TB Wheat coves 
BAL OY srsnsss issn BB OBB coun sninnnsinsss 

Corn ed 

PFRODUQE AT STORES, 

RAM..niiiiiiissianne DB | Butter... 
5 Begs 

Especially night coughs. Na- 
ture needs a little help to quiet 
the irritation, control the in- 
flammation, check the progress 
of the discase. Qur advice is 
~-give the children Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Ask your 
doctor if this is his advice also, 
He knows best. Do as be says. 

We publish our formuiss 
Wa benish sleohe! 

» from our medivines 

er. We urge you tok 
consul your 

doeter 

If you think constipation is of trifling 
consequence, just ask yourdoctor, Me 
will disabuse you of that notion in short 
order, **Correct it, at once!’ he will 
say. Then ask him about Ayers Pills. 
A mild fiver pill, all vegetable,   Nona Smith, Potters Mille 

¥ 
¥ 

service | 

The Reformed snd Lutheran Union | 

epresnnted st | 

Convens | 

Hill | 

wii bh | 

  w—— 2000 by 00 7. O, Ayer Oo, Lowell, Mass 
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A GREAT REDUCTION 

3 BEGINNING FRI., OCTOBER 15 
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ANYTHING IN 

3 ’ tag 
) You will find on our spe 

Tops and Gums 

At Prices as Cheap as -— 

Any Place in Town. 

bodes didi 3nd dode Std Bnd 

aders 

. 

table Cia Sac 

goods that are being offered at a wonderfull 

from what they usually sel 

less than actual cost { 

ior. Some ponds will be sold at 

niy a few items are given 

One doz. pairs Pants, worth $2.25, offered at . $1.50 
" 1.25 and 1.50, at . 1.00 

Lot of Caps, worth 25¢ & 50c, offered at .. 15¢ & 25¢ 
Hosiery for misses and children, at one-half former 

Japanese dishes, glassware, at just half ‘price. 
50 pair Shoes, for men, boys & children, at greatly re- 
duced prices. Men's 50c & $1 Dress Shirts, half price. 

Mason Fruit Jars at a Reduction. 

STUART 
BOALSBURG, PA, 

TTT Tr TT TT TET TT PITT Tr ET TT TT TT TT 

WW 
| = or oo M AS oO N JARS 

wy 

Ne 

THE GROCERY LINE 

AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES, 
A BA TNA EAH AAA. 

ORANGES BANANAS 
On Hand Every Week, 

SALE, 

MELONS 

  

Kreamer & Son. 
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